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he practice cf. aing htlpd men as
- Adco ucha" tlto.e ibeussot

mometimnes,'i.s or 'ber al lu vildcat
1 tSomanies and specu is1s a net, it in
te o, regre-tted, sitegether unknovn lu
tUs country or even in this community.
Toere are toc many tales of how the on-
w u-y have been- entrapped by identify.
ing high-éounding -tiLles as chairmen
and directors of important companies,
in preference to. -substantial busi.
*es mon uand known capitalista.
That it is ' largely the case
in Eugland la well known. A case r-
cently came before the Lord Chief
Jraqtioe which bears upon the matter and
whichwe summarlze. It is the case ofa
poor man who lost the savingu of a life-
time.' The remarkm of the Lord Chief
lastien wi!! be fuUy and beartily en-

lu the case of Rendell versus Cochrane
'nd ,snother, the plaintiff, a working
man, had been induced, by one of the de.
fendants, vbo vere faiher aud ison, te lu-
'est his nmous' ,700 l iahharm ni the
London and Universal Bank (Limitled)
This ompany hica since been wound aui..
and the plaintiff became liable for £1,0:·0
more. He now sought to recover th,.
whole amount, £2,720 from the defend.
anis. Judgment was eventually- accepted
against both defendants, and the Lord
Chief Justice, in ertering it, remarked
that he wished those persons with
bandles t their names who were on the
directorate of the company in question
wr. in crurt Lo ansver for their part in
the matter.

A strange commcentary on the real facts
of the case is the action recently taken
by the Chinese in the Anglo-Russian
muddle. We have been told and taught
ns lodga owecau rEmember that woman
i i China is only one deeree remoEd from
the lower animal crealion, IbataLhe bas
no rights, no irfluence, no any-
thing Worth mentioning. Inferi-
crity, servitude and degradation
sasems to ober lot. The birth of a girl
ls looked on as a misfortune in a family,
a-id e le is an abject slave until she is.
sld in rnarriage, and tbreby incurs
a beavier bondage. Ard berein cones
tre exception ; the real ruler of China in5
s woman, the Emprees. Great t.ingal
and among them great scandals, bave
been laid aL tbe door of Li Hung Chung,
but he was deprived 'eT his saffron
jacket, ,.bis little dinaond -button,
bis peacock feather and other kiick-i
knaoks - HRE'wasretered te taver bty the
Empre. sand ncw, vbent he papers are
all full of the cupidity. of Li Hung
Cbug in the Russian deal, e.verybod
setems to forget the power on the throne
and not bebind ita. The work'on the face
-of it ls tliat of a woman, strong-minded,
levél bea'ded and iton willed.'She is con-
siderably.fore cf]a, Cathina thn an
Elizabeth, with a faculty of indirect
diplomacy, which i-. just now puzzling
the wisest .iheadsin.Europe. She might
plunge .the-..w er4.-nto a .struggle of
whicittho battle of Armageddon.would
cly be a type, wihere 'the Malay, the
Muscovite and the Frank'-would Writ-Ee
in a deatb grapple wiLh the Iti

b.Angl Saon. Au U11 it is y'rtf
do*nâ- Shoe nlyiarsoman." --

On' of the litle inconsequentizl
t'iigs.that are. conrcoitgat of war was
Ilusl'àted the''other day when the

brigantine C-ib was laid up at Quaran-
tine off New York. For nearly haf a
century the ahip traied between New
York and Central America, an excellent
stmpinggrcvnd foi any hostile Spaniard
oruisin at out t>e- owaters. SoCaptain
Montgt.meuy, with the aituteness that
seoes to come natu:sl to the seafaring1
man o the New England States, prompt-
>y sold bis vensellto a Britisht subject snd

tht brigautine -vas given a provisional
registry'. The British flag vas fiowni
froma the gaff, sud Be-lire.inu Britisit Hou.-
durai, vas made witbent trouble, sud au
application made' for a pernmanént te-
giattry. Titi. vas relused, as the Yankee
skripper objecai e.X Lo having all cargo te-
moved sud bull measured. Osptain
Mo igomnery', hovever, teck ebanacea, ar
rived saflyi ira New Yerk, oraly Lu find
ouit 1hat ho ha-d been sailiug under noe
flg vhatever,. sud tha inu case oft
trouble éLiera vas ne national protection
for nis vese. L

t- -

A compliment te the Canadian police
cemes fromi away down lu Sedalia, Mô.
W. H. Harraht apd John Frey-baie been
out ln the Kicndike lookng' 'for the
mat ai the, song says " ma-kesr .jh'6rjd
gK round." Insan inter iew Mr. Harrahi

tld :- -'-

"'was lu Leadville n.it#palm y day.-
but h ' e îobo compared-to Dawson -

City' as s vieea Lwùlm cf t.hei
-a es e W o offar. e.

dn balla, Sud#-.
Sebg oéybsero

It~anda tonjie, wbo stC

and were taen.1 b re ti ra~sso
ias go d4,sd kc IàC âre s

bruke piosétoé%boa bard upa
and stnd) ocofane tstarilq
later in the sase. There s ino b .
ueaL DavsoiCl,ty snd noue ai St.
Michael. The u ons and the dance
ha lls ado vbatt lme i. lu do, sud the
5IoM mSli nly m. lile flur Nd alittIl
hunk ef bacon cscssons]ly.

The advertisementa, however, Of tlie
people-and companies interested are jus&
as glowing as they. ever vere, and the
unsopbistièated fly wil drop into the
spiders parlor as ha did in days of ypre
when nursery rbymes were in vogue.

The New York World says, editurial.

" According to al reports Levi Z'
Leiter, the father of the unsuccesalui
plunger, bas paid out sea ten millions

of dollars ta makre ucd tse loues
sustained by bis son. It dos not appear
that he was in avy way legally bound te
m. thies debis. Hemig ahavenre-
fusedLÔ admit art>'peruoaalliability sud
let the creditors viaitle for their muney.
But withont making any professions of
superior morailty or claiming any
hunde credit for his action, he
bas asal>' paid eut bis millions,
preferring eont down his fortune rather
than allowit to be saidt at his son was
a defaulter inthe obligations incurred by
his wild speculations.
SThis may be properly called character
isttically Americai, because ihere is no
case on record of it having been done
>'y ay oune but an American. Mr. Leiter

in a plain American citizen, but bis
standard of commercial integrity isin
strikig contraist wit that, diaplayed.
for initance, by the relations of Mr.
Hooley with he 3ritish peerage."

After ail, Mr. Leiter seems to have
been only an onest man, but tbat is a
great deal nowadaya. The poet was not
far astray when lie said that an honest
man is the noblest work of God. Mr.
Leiter may not [e the best on earth,
but he i certainly' a good example of
industry, integrity and honesty.

The ral Cubans have had enoagh war,
and they welcome the military occupa
tion by the United States as a harbinger
of peace. The insurgents do not look at
it in the same way. Peace and pros.
perity were not exactly the thinga they
-were.alleged to be fighting for.

D INGS IN
LUR SOCIETIES -

The enevt&sseciatidnformed
nome monthse ago for the purpose of hold.
&dg a fitirig memaorial celabraîlen lu
houa*. hof*-te Ceutnsty of '98, bld in
lait meeting on Tiis.day evening, when

re ortoftthe secrtary- teeasurer
W à' ditlitèkre submaitled andi adupt.

ed. A smali surplus remained in Lte
funds âfter the pa> ment of ail expenses
incursed in connection witb the celebra-
tion, and it was unanimously agreed to.
forward the- amnunt to Irelaid for the
benefit of the sufferers in the famine dis-
trict.

Tbe Assccittion, which was composed
cf representà ives from theva ricis~Irish
national and charitable organizations of
Montreal, ie deserving of much praise
for the able and patriotic manner -in
whiîh the object for which it was organ-
zed'wa. carried out, and it is certainly

i-.eereditable to the executive manage.
meut ·Lhat:bthey decided to dispose cf
their surplus' funds in the manner
indicated.

The delegates presented the secretur>,
Mr. Francis'Mchahe, of Mesors. D. & J.
Sadlier A Co., wiL, a beaûtiful gold
heladed'aling cane in recognition of
bis servics. The presentation was made
by the chairman; 'Mr. B. WalI, acom.
pauicd b>'. appropk[ate romarks» lMt.
Mïeshe tbanked the delegatienefor te
kind courhsy abown him on ail occa-
nions, and said be vould always be proud
of the fact that wha.t he had done met
îaeir appreciation,

The aitendance at the lait meeting of
St. Gabriel's '98 Literary and Debating
Society was very large. The question
debated, 'Wasthe-United Statedjustified
in = decléring War againit Spain' was
discussed with greatinterest, there being
five speakers on each side. Rev. Father.
O'Mar,-who was present, expressed bis
pleasure at the attendance and the in.
terest taken. He suggested- that the
society should take up some ques-
tions by which they could be-
corne familiar witb the .history of
their country, as he regretted mufficieut
was not known about the history of
Canada. At a meeting of the Board' of
Management the suggestion of the Bro.
Director vas acted tapon, sud .tht 'next
subject choen for debate is: ''Ras Can-
'da-prasperd better ander English rle
thn'she wouldhiveunderFrenh rule?"
'Tis' sujea t wil givo ihe- speakersi
à vide 'ield to wcrk ea and, if' te
Societ>y continues te pregresi aj iLthas.
sibcil s foudation. aiit ho productive
of miucb geod:lu' Iiftinag lte young te as
highertiaïelLectual level. ILta expecîea
that all thie yôung ne ofte' Par ish

viitaket:advantage of the opportuiilty
and b ecomne ,meébers of titis excellent

,Ç~J~iheJt(l Lo f Naisso, tn Swedeu,
î~h45~tenap en.e be woman, boy-'

44~Wtaoxcalçhs ourd Trie pace -

ÎW~~?~'wle~aflgy pmen le u ri-
t l4rcnsrLu te an oer .ofntks.'

$ ~*ousWg14~.ways keeping be a

Bn, $ss amiknow- byte
v$SX utle onfusion se-

Th ieIundfttloembsrs olio
SuflorY Sh'ooI"o1Phiirgh

Interview WithE is Grae Arab.
biahop Bruobesi -- The' arty

'Welcomed, by Âoting Mayor
Gallery and Escorted to the Top
of Mount Royal by rominent
citizens.

On Saturday las at noon, thing were
madé exceptionally lively and interest-
ing at the Bnaventure Station by .the
arrival of a special train from Pla t iburg
with 300 of the brightest, best luoking
and mot cheery young ladies that ever
visited Montreal. They were a party of
students tram the celebrated Catholie
Summer School, at Cliff Havan, near
Platisburgh, now in such justly high re.
pute thronghout the Catholi worid.
This institution is the most popular
summerreort in the States for teachera
and teaching aspirants, as it enables
them Lu combine the full enjoymet of
a vacation outing with the pursait of
their atudiea uder the beit and met
pleasant conditions. It tbus attracts
from every StaLe in the Union, and may
be said to be the must thoroughly re.
presentative educational institution in
America. The a'ay in this city was un-
fortunately too short, and was more in
the character of a flying or passing than
a formai vieit, as the objective point of
the excursion was the SUrine of S'e.
Anne de Beaupré, which holy spot these
yonng Caholics wisbed to visit ci

The visit re were met at the station
hy a number of leadirg Catbolica, in-
cluding Hon. Dr. Guerin, M.P. P.. ex.
Mayor MoShane, Dr. Kennedy, Preai
dent of the Irish Society, F. B. Mc-
Namee, Felix Casey, William Keym. F.
Langan, M. Sharkey, P 'F. McCaffrey,
H. O'Brien, J. McDermott, ex- Ald. Cun-
ningham, and others, by whom th-y
were conducted. to the Windsor Hotel,
where luncheon was in readinesa jor
thcm.

Having discdssed te recherché menu
which was put befote them they as-
sembled in the rotunda of the hotel and
thece proced®d o bUhe Palace, wt e
they were received by Hie Grace the
Archhiehop with that courtly lignity
and urbanity wbich combine to ingra-
tiate- Monignor Bruchesi with ail who
are privileged le meet bim. His Grace
imparted bis blessînig le ail bis iiter.,
sud assured abUin of the pleasure tbeir
pr eence c nferred upcn hlm an his
clcrgy. Hie Onace htn led the way te
the Catbedral, pbsin'g tbrough the cor
ridor of, the palace accompanied by
Canon Racicot and severalof bis priests;
he showed them tbrough the church,
dweIlig upon its more interesting points
and features, answering ail the many
quenions that.were.put to him,and giv-
ing the bistory of the structure in ailits
details.

On leaving the body of the chu rch the
wbole party grou'ped themselves on the
steps of the cathedral and were photo-
graphed. Cars were now in readiness at
the corner of Dorchester 1toreLt, in front
of the 'Windsor' and ail being comfor-.
tably' seated underthe direction of Messr.1
McNamee, Casey and Keys, a shoot was1

JAMES AI OGILV & SONS' 9
ÀD BVERTISEMET.

WHAT A PITY
You bonght your Blouse belore seeing
tue beautiful dapiuy or BIouse Wear aS
OGILVT's at exceptional lowpries.
A magniicent rage or tnnmortea

English Blouses.
In ver> Daiuty Effects Every anelclt oeared
ontatHai Prie. Alea the balance cf ur re -

lar lines in Blouse wear, eavery garment this year'gs
production at 25 per cent. discount

Millinery. - Nillinery.
Further reductions have taken place. We muet

ciarta etvtry oeeof the remaiing Trimnçed
Mal.tso effet speedy sales. M'aoffer the balance
of our

Trimmed Hats -

AT LESS.TIKHAN rEALF.PRIVE.
Balance f' or Untrimmed Straws,1S-5 chates,

Wortb il.-L eoS.5 Your choicesof aiar Rat
laid ont on the tablefor 25e.

Dres Goods.
AIt'Waool Dre Tweeds, Two-Tond Effets, 42

luches ide: Iqew Goode ; regular 65eo line' wbite
the supply last 29eyard.:. Write for camPles if
resia ng outoity.G fI

Pre Linen Crash.
TUe indliat "cak niB ad'wearw watt, ful 85

incites wide., fiaisqualiy; aI Okfilvy', 2e yard.

New Telêone Numbers:
neri Offie, "Up ". 901.

Order Oice, " Up" 902.
59 0

Mi OaSe al

M'4x-19 ùký inSchoo

oamitidbu.7"

SMAL BOOTS
For Llttlè Chpa 75 ta*50

For Sturdy Boya, 7o to 82.50.

For Little Girla and Misses ,
' 75o toa 2.50,

Good Boots and Shoes atI low prices
for everyone.,We waerant all our BOots
and will refund money if not satisfied.

B. IANSFIELD, Tho .,Shoolate
124 St. Lawrence Street.

Siam redlumiteuthatou .t.

made for Park Avenue, when ihe Incline
Railway was. taken and three bundred
delighted Anierican girls were soon uprn
the heights of Mount Royal moet
tbcronghly enjoylng snd apprecluting]
hs birdoyee va&w of the city snd

surrounding.. tbe almnot unrivaRed
coup d'oeil whic was spread before them.
Tne gentleman who accompanied them
vers kept bnsy ln repiying te Lb. in-
nomerable quottes that ereputto thena
and cheerfully explained the details of
the picture on which they were looking.
and with which al expressed their un-
bounded admiration.

Before leaving the mountain Alder-
man Gallery, in the absence and on be.
ba of the Mayor, formally welcomed
the visitera to the citysud read the fo-
lowing addres:

ILt i for me a pleasant task as the re-
presentalive of the Mayorof this city,
and on behalf of the citi:ms of Min.
treal to extend to you all a mot cordial
w-tleorne.

our vieit to this cit in not only for
us a ileasure, but I muet assure yon that
we conaider ourselves honoured by your
presence.

Tie cause for which von labour, con.
ddi-red in.its object an din ils reult. i,
without a doubt, one of the most im
p:rtaut on the continent. It is laudable
work, that :hich tende to acbieve the im-
provement of one's fellow-countrymen.
and you mut bave the satisfaction of
knowing that your labour. are not un.
apDreciated in the fullEst degree.

I. therefore, pray you to conaider your.
selves at home in our city, the com-
mprcial metropolis of Canada.

Rest aasured that, one and all, the
-ciîizens of iontreal appreciate fulb the
honor you hbave dcne themn in calling
here;àind isl their earnest hope tat
wben you return to your homes you wili
take back with you pleasant and Listing
memories of Montreal.
* A few words of welcome from Mr. Mc-
Namee werefollowed by the pre.entation
cf two magnilicent bouquets to Hon. J.
B Uiley, lay president of the Stirmmer
Se ol, Bnd Mrs. Bley, and of handsome.
boutonriiei'ea t:>eat inember o! tiié
party.

Descending the Mountain the street
cars were again taken and alter riding
thrcugh ainluch of the city as the lim.i
ited time atLtheir disposal would permit,'
a baiL beidg made at the Catbôlic Saitors'j
Club,wbeie they received souvenir carda
explaining iLs listnry end mission, thei
pari y tô k the steamer for Québec at thei
foot of Jacques Cartier Square, nd at 5
O'clockt started en route to Quebee andi
Ste. Anne's. Erpressions of gratitude1
for the attiention shr wn and of clelight at
all tbey bad seen were on Ev<ry lip, snd
the only regret is that au iLitie time1
could be devo.ed to sig-htseeing in a cityj
so full of natural beauty and so rich1
with .churches, coventS, colleges, bon.
pitals andI charitable iaetifu Lions of .very
kind. IL i. to be hoped the young lady
utudents of the Summer School'will taLke
an early opportunity of renewing their
acquaintance with Montreal and pay it a
forma] and longer visit.

Prominent among the clergy present
vert the Rev M J. Lavoles. rector of
St. Patrick's Cathedral New Yorck; v.
John F. Mullani y, treasurer of theSum-
mer School aziu reut tr if St. John's
Caurch, Sy racuse. N Y; Rtv. Father
Fzssimm'ns, of Danwoodie Seminary
New York ; Rev. F*thîors Lary, of
Rochester ; Bigby, of New Yurk ; and
D. A.Morri.ey, of Philadeiphia. Among
the la.,men were Mrs George B'.
C3lemaa, who vas arc mptnied by'
his mother, Mrs. D. .1. Milii.,
of New York,. a well known philan-
thropist, and -Mr. Arthur . Ridgeway
Byan, stage director, and speciul journal.
lst,, et the Champlainudunamer Sunoci. A
num ber of the atudents laet. ou Saturday
evening's boat for the Sorine, at. Ste.
Anne de Boa upré and the renmainder uf
the party left fer Cliif Hayon on Mondty
morning. _________

*S80ME STRAlNGE lVOTES. e

STeadmiration cf our ÀAmerican
cousins for their country isa pa ominent
cbaracterimtic of their daîly lit e, saysé
Household Word., sud some years ago a'
Mr. Sanborn desired that in otath, as in
life,.hi, -bcdy' shouid proclalim the glory
or the Repubhco. Ho lef £1.000 tothe
late Ptofessor Agassiz, in retuin for.
whichthe was, by an extremely scientide
proces set forth in the wili, t tan his...
Sanborn'-skin into eather,sand fro.
it; baveidrum made. *Two of lthe mó,
ijitable bones of his body were to'b
maeinjte4r«lm sticks, sn4 «ith 'theéa:
Mr.tW gren. dtp3x-,tu -whbm Saùborn,

bffeLt h. remaindor dU hi, propertyws
é c ey 17 .oflueo rèpair to 6e

Buok Hill a ät.se-ri %I bs
,psà_Mtefn hich

ai 'U ':ho"Àt&et?t eMfrs

r 'et.lse, bet blåSikill sud cadtaa pcss hh hewhobop h
by dalikeev idylitW q N 1 . e vr a y l b a b u i e o a le i o f M en

to know T Bigtore fr pt lxpeen
dßi d pra penen.eWa ch th
b ~ Ju .lI' p ap rdtkea s e b. dicialtie advrtia.eb>' Âiq Mmilaide. are Shlod the ganÏi..dpy @aa recelyrd

. omt-oftain customer ,an deperpd upon savng tram&lper et, on every purchase.

ABeOUT 7u-fl SALE 0F

Ladies' Tweed OressSkise
A week ago Th& Bg. Stora annonuced a specisae of Ladies' Tweed D:esSkirs, It had tme fect of bringing bundrad cf kief re hemwhos apinl 3 ,sace

unfavorabil ta, rady-to-wear dresa skirt. The Pfect of.te seasuoabl tand desirable Dires Skirts oaused a rapid' ciage of ilmmntW, with le r.- itthai te latdies lm qusution-nov pasesOne.' T hem' au-e stili gah,» SO4flî t ias*»
Bautiiul Skirt. tor sell sd Monday wi saeet he lset othon> tThe B.g 5.ure.

A Lady's Rnady.c wesr Tweed Dresa Skirt......N....
A Lady's Ready4Lt wesr Navy or Black A

splendid ..a..................................450
A Lady's Fancy Eurial Duese Skir.....................452 249
fuly so Shirt i àwell fimished, cut in the newest ashlon, bound witi velvet an

SPElrt VALUE IN

COLORED D)R S GOODF.
Special interestS centred in our Dress

G-ioda section by sibe foltowiug rare val-
ues :

26 Pieces Styllh Dr ess Materiais,
Shepbnd's Plaid a"d Tweed Effects,
Worth 30c; speciAL -5:.

15 Pieces New Figured Dress Gooda,
rich designa. net colorigi. new effect
and new prices, wmrtt& 35e; special, 19c.

17 Pieces Dreit Tweed., suitable for
Cycline Costumes, Traveting Dresses or
Ladieb' Skirts. Freach raised effects and
splendid rolorings, worth 60e a yard;
upecial, S4U.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited.

A SPCIAL SAME Or

PEINTS AND GING AMS.
Here's t wo very fine lots of Prinesan&

Gnghams.thataometo us with a special
diseount off. on account Of late delivery

110 Pieces Fast ColorPriais, in vexy
etylish deaigns and new shades, special.
1v suitable for Ltdie House Dreses
Wrappir, Shirt Waists, etc.; speciai
pruce. Sic.

95 Pien Gingham, made in Scotland
in deignas they are typical of the tcun.-
try that. produced thuem, beirg mainly
checkasand fancy patterus, suitable for-
cbildren's-cihol drosses lidies' wrar-
pers and shirt waist, worth froua 27e to
38r a y ard ; special price 191.

THE & CARSLEY CO, LIMITED.

A Big S urprise in Ladies' SiIk Waists.
. Ta is is to tell jyn of a fortunate traiwvaction 1 y the chief of the Silk Waist

Department. It i. tbe p'rchae of .bai 17l Utlie' Etegînt Silk Waists, fron a
maker nted for h cecellnce and exclusivenees. They are reaity sperb garmente.
with a rich distinrguishEd air about them that will impres. yon in their lavor.
The excellout finish and elaborate detail are objectI leson lin Lvlie' Waist.
making. Made ol:all pure silk in the bet style and in uch entors as black anti
white, navy and vaite, heliotrnps and blaok, sky blu and white and cardinal
and white, cardiin:ul and black, Resida and black pink and black. black and-
wlhite, light greenIrLd white, black and cardinal. Tnese handeome. Silk Waisîs,
are now rea.cy for our approval and choosina. Any-one of them i. well wortu.
$4 50 Each. The l=g Store's special price is $2 95.

N[Al-l ORDEJIS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Th e S. CAXRSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 ta 1783 No.tre Dame St. 184 to 1948t.JamesSt..Montreal.

yrseky, a hPolish lscdlord, who died in cbildren ; the rest of the property was ito
1889, leaving. prope-rty valued at 100 000I be placd in a bank; and 's Lbrndredt
rubles His wili ras.enclosed in au en. yers after his death tn be divided, with
velope, bearing the word,, 'To be opened tht acumulated interes. among th- wiRt
after my deatb' Wben this time bad maker's descendants:' Thus bv 1989. at
passed, the s 'ennd -envelope was opened ei ve p'r cent_ cnrpod6d iuterasU tI 50-
and a third ..uncca red. tTo be opened 000rub willh havesweIl.dintO600.0(
one year after ny» dceath.' A. the erd of rubles; but what will' thii be among se
the year a furmb .L.velope was.discover many descendants,
ed, te be-.opeed t.ww y*ars after the. ts-
tator'ideath ; and eo tne game v ut on . At the coronation -of Wilhelmin,
inutil 189- when Ce actiial vil was dis Q'een of Holland, *bich i. fixed for the
covered and read. E was qute as eccen Iast day of, the month, six thousand-
trie in its.dispoéitionuis -be directions pigeons willbe liberated- n mhe is driver-
e.tacbed to its. oning. Thp testator tbrough the sqUare aiter the ceremony,
brqueathed balf IL s erIuse to snch e and vill carry tht. tiding o 'tuevery part.
bis heirs as had L L, largest nnmber of of thg low countvie.. I is nsid that the,

. girl Queep claps ber handa. lm giee in
. anticipation cf their liuttering wings,

and thinks it will'be very' fine .indeed.
And yet we ard illving in the niéteenthIn century.

.fnalSm.aEN T.

S PEC IMEBA'R IiNS
Like the proverbiaL straw, are simPly
a" indic- trs" o! nmy nera of a similar
Stripe " in ail tie deartments. A

visit to cur store iill re eil them on
eveey floar, sud at eirery couater! Come
early, and asave moaiey

Exaiuple loezriiîg Linos:
TRIMNMED • H ATE, Worth 14.00 -te

$ I50, Jor $1.25, and so onr.

BLMACK GROS G]IN FANCY STRIP
ED PARAEOLS, regrlIa; value $5 50, for

WASHING COSI-UVES, 1575, for
81.95.

Another lot. formstr prices, $875 to
$12.25, for $2.95;

MUSLIN. AND LINEN COSTUIES,
'Paris styls. fortmr prices, $210 « o
$2550, for 6750.

BLOUSES, former prices, $1.00, 11
$1.15,for 25 and 35cS respectîvely.

A splendid bine ' Ric Môik d
'Watered Silk Jack el e educedtoli
Hail Price.

STYf'tH NA.Y UK IRDUCE
wrîh $1 35, for.99.

ON" tj~ >

DUY THE BES.T.

'The Buirns Pe etang
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